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1 Introduction 
Several authors have recently studied RNase A 
I1--4] and RNase S 13] by ORD ~d CD techniques. 
The resu l ts  obtaL~e~ show that  the  main  str,dctura.1 
features of  both molecules, in aqueous olution, are 
closely related and consistent with the structures 
elucidated by X-ray studies [5, 6]. The crystallo- 
graphic data show that in both molecules about 50% 
of /he N-terminal eieosapeptide is ~-n an ¢~-helieal 
eonfo~-Tnation [5, 6]. However, in a previous corn- 
munieation [7] we showed that the S-p~ptide, in
aqueous olution, is essentially in random form when 
separated from the S-protein. 
On the  bas is  o f  these  resu l ts  i t  was  proposed  [7]  
that in file binding process the S-peptide undergoes a 
coil-to-helL,~ transition. 
The aim of the present paper is to give experimen- 
tal evidence for the preceding hypothesis by demon- 
s t ra f ing  tha i  the  ,~-pept ide is indeed eb le  to  asmarne a
helical structure through asoivent-mdueed ¢onforma- 
ti0n'dl transition. 
In fact, as already sugges)ed [7], one can assume 
that  the presence of  the  -%protein is equ iva lent  o  a 
change in the solvent composition which is able to 
induce in the S-peptide a eenformational transition 
* For the nomenclature gardi.ug S-pepfide, S-p~otein, 
l~.Nasv A, and RNase S see F. ~,1. Riehmds, Prec. Na i l  
Acad. Sei. US 44 (1958) 162. Abbre~.~ions u ed: ORD, 
. . .  optical ro latory dispersion; CD, ek~]~_r dicliroism, SDS, 
sodium dodeeyl .mlphate; TFE, trifluoroethanol. 
towards helix formation by a decrease of  the dielec- 
tric constant of the medium_ 
Aeeordingly we have investigated by circular di- 
ehroism the S-peptide conformation i the presence 
of SDS and TFE, which are knovrn to cause a tran- 
sition from the random to the helical form in poly- 
peptide systems. 
2. Exper imenta l  p rocedures  
S-Peptide was prepa~eo according to the literature 
[8-  ] 0]. TFE was obtained from Halovarbon Products 
(Hacken~ack, N. J.) and used without further purifi- 
cation. Recrystallised SDS was obtained from S~hu- 
chardt (Miinchcn). CD measuremems were made with 
a Jouan Mod. CD ] 85 dichrograph with nitrogen- 
flus~ng below 200 nm. The instrument sensitivity 
was kept at 1 to 2X10 -5. Cylindrical fused quartz 
cel ls  w ide  O.t and  0 .05  am path  lengths  were  used .  
The usual instrumental precautions were taken to 
avoid artefacts. All solution measurements were per- 
formed at peptide concentrations i  the range 0.3-  
1.0 mg]mL Twice distilled water was used. The data 
are expressed in terms of  [8] X, the mean residue 
molecular elllptieity, defined as [a )~= 3300 (e l - er), 
aeg em 2 dmole -1 , where (etL-ez) is the difference 
between the molar (on a mean residue basis) extinc- 
t.ion coefficients for left and aSght circularly polar- 
i ze  d l ight .  
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Fig. t .  F~r-nltraviolet CD o f  S-peptide: (a) in water; (b) in 
0.05 M SDS; (c) in watvx-TFE ( l : l ) ;  {d) in 1007/~ "IT.".-. 
3. Results and discussion- 
In fig. 1 the CD spectra o f the  S-peptide in water, 
0.05 M SDS, waler-TFE ( l  : l ) ,  and 100% TFE are re- 
ported. As is clearly discerm-ble, the negative band 
originally present at 227 mn in water is shifted to 
225 nrn in 0.05 M SDS and to 222 nm (the typical 
wavelength of  the amide n-n* transition o f  the e- 
helix I i  1] ) in the presence of  TFE. Furthermore the 
• -otational strength of/.he band is enhanced in solutions 
of increasing TFE  concentration (figs. l and 2). Corre- 
spondingly, the Large negative band centered on ca. 
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Fig. 2. Solvent-mdu~ed cvnformatioP~ transi~iou o f  S~peptide. 
Solutions prepared by mirdng S.peplide in wa-_er and TFE.  
198 "nan in water and a~oeiated wP,.h the ~aide ~-,-r* 
transition of disordered pol3~peptides [ l 1 ] ,  vanishes 
and is replaced by ano~.er negative band which, in 
101)% TFE, apt:ears at 207--208 raw i.e. at the typi- 
cal wavelength_ of  the ---rnide parallel ~r-rt :~ transition 
of  the a-helix [i l ] _ 
It is evident *.hat the S-peptide beeon~es helical by 
undergoing a solvent-L--iduced conforrnational ~rzmc2- 
lion and that Lhe value o f  approx. 55% of  a-helL'¢ in 
IOD% TFE is reached. 
It is interes "t~g to recall that, according to X-my 
data, tahe S-peptide is 5C~% he!it~ when ;~so~iated to
the S-protein [6]. Fig. 2 shows the ve~-iat~on f the 
mean residue mo~_eeulat elliptieity [0] a:: the maxi- 
mum of  ~dae Jonger -wave length  band as a funet ioe  o f  
the solvent composition. The curve obtained is ve~ 
Sirailar tO that exhibited b_v glueagon in ~a!er-2-elfl0to- 
ethanol mixtures [12]. In addition g]uezgon has been 
shown to  fo rm a-laeIic-.~ it, a lk~/ ine aggregat ion  [ i3 . .  
14] mad presumably also on c rys ta l l i~3n [15]. This 
behaviour seems to be paralleled by fiae ~-Feptide in 
its non-covalent assosialion w i~ S-protein. In both 
eases the transition would be energe~eally favoured 
by the greater er:tenl of  the hydrophobi.= interactions. 
It will be of  interest Zo see whether ~m pr~pezry 
o f  the S-peptide to undergo a solvent-inflated transi- 
tion Mso extends te the,. • ~ntb.dl2c S-pepli,]e analogaaes 
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which we have prepared [16] ,  and to  correlate mmh 
propert ies w i th /he i r  S-protein activating capacities. 
Finatly the foH0wing s]~Cc~Jlation~ may be made. The  
role o f  the S-pepfide in the generat ion o f  r ibonuclease 
activity, when S-peptide and S-protein unite,  has been 
re'rated by  Hofmann [17] and by  F inn and Hofmarm 
I18] io  ~he mode o f  act ion o f  the po]ypept ide hor-  
• mones by  assuming *_hat the hormones  t ransform ceil 
receptor  sites in to  enzymes.  We th ink that ,  ana]ogous]y 
to  the S-peptide, the  l inem P01ypeptide hormones,  
owing *-0 their  xe]atively ]ow ~o]ecn]~r weights , gen- 
ela]]y possess in solution a variety o f  confol inat ions 
which ale cont inu0us]y interchanging, that  is to  say, 
ihey are molecules wiflt some degree o f  f lexibi l i ty.  
By interact ing with the receptor  the hormone is 
forced mid  ~he proper  conformat ion  to  const i tute 
the active enzyme.  
Fur thermore,  as the  S-peptide const i tutes the N- 
terminal part  o f  the intact protein,  the results given 
in the present paper  are o f  interest in connect ion  w~th 
the problem o f  the conformat ion  assumed by the 
~owing  po lypept ide chain as it comes o f f  the ribo- 
some. Studies along this line are in progress. 
The authors  wish to  thank Mr. U. Ansc]mi and 
Mr. D. Stivanello for  their  skillful technical assistance. 
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